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<La source de tous nos maux, me=e politiques est i'sgnorance, et
plus enaore les demi lumieres, qui se reconnaissent a leur v'iolence

et a leur presomptlon."-De Benali;
Sinco the establishmnent of Chiristianity, the spirit of evii

bas nîodified. over and over again, its plan af attack.
\Wit'à a craft and a perseverance worthv of him, wvio Il was
a murderer iromn the beganning'" and who '<tes a liar and
the father of lyîng," it has alwa3's ada pted its manoeuvres
ta the particular circumstances wlîic accompanied the
successive development of the wvork of God for the salva-
tien of mankind.

Appearing suddenly tapon the face oi the earth, whien
the thickest darkness enveloped, it, Christianity braught
forth ta the desolate wvorld ail truth, ail order and al
bap p mess; a society divinely organized, a legisiation as
mild as it was energetir, a ministry as devout as it wae
powerful.

Christianity cornes forth like the fabled Minerva, from
the firct day of its birth it possesses ail its grandeur and
ail its force. The spirit ai evii, lioever, hopes ta over.
throw it by graduai attacks.

Frani the side of the idolaters wha repulse it brutaily
withaut attempting ta know it, arise innumerable secte
which labour ta corrupt a part ai its doctrines and prac-
tices springing thereirom. Thoy accept the divine in-
stitution of Christianity ; but substituting practically the
spirit ai the individuai for the spirit ai God, each sect
daetorts aone of its dogmas. This is the first phase ai the
war which the genitas af Evil wages againet the Churcli.
This cpoch extends from the first ta the fifteentb century
ai the Christian era : it is the epoch af partial heresies.

The evii spirit attacks Christianîty in each of its dogmas.
The reality af the Incarnation, the Trinity af the divine
persans, the divinity of Jesus Christ, the unity ai His
petsan in His double nature, original sin, the necessity oi
supernatural grace, 'the Iiberty of man under grace and
predestination, aIl the principal points of the Christian
doctrine become in turn the abject of its rage. But it
rage is powerless against the Church and against the
Truth, ai which site is the guardian and infallibie mistress.
?Iaving shah-en the wveak by its biasphiemies and carried
into the abyss the rash who trifled with the danger, each
beresy expired at the font ai the rock tapon which the
Cliurch is buit. Cbristianity, the vanquisher ai false
doctrines, tames at the saine time the ferocity of the
passions. Christian civalization gains everywhere. [t
recasts the civilizations ta its own image. Order, law,
miidness, and consequentiy liberty succeed, in the regen-
erated societie-s, ta the anarchy, the tyranny, the cruelty
of pagan barharity.

But the spirit oi evil je far from considering itself
beaten. To the greatocess ai its lasses it proportions the
violence and the malice of its new attacks. [t enrolis a
phalanx ai humanists whom it has intoxicated with the
charmes af pagain literature. Thtis intoxication, extin.
guishing in many souls Christian reason, exposes them ta
ail the seductians ai sensuality and pride. These prepa.
rations being wvell advanced, Wicliffe sketches a new
plan of campaign, Luther and Calvin complete, develope,
and execute it. Henceiorth the evil spirit does nat stop at
a few dogmas af faith, in particular. It erects into a
principie that %vhich forme the very essence of heresy,
that is ta say. the revoit of the individual reasan against
divine authority. 1t has became convinced by an ex.
peiece ai fourteen centuries that no error can solidly

esalsh itseii in the world, so long as a living authority
subsists ini the middle af the people to protect them
aginst the lies of error. Thon, what dae the genius of
evii do? It denies titis pratecting authority and directs ail
its efforts ta this one solé end-to banîsh it froni the earth.
*It denica not only the necessity af such authority, iot jonly
its acttaal legitimacy, but çven its absolute possibility.

It makes its unfortunate dupes believe, nlot only that no
authority ha% been divinely establishdd tapon cartît ta in-
terpret antd deiend the~ divine teaching, but such an au-
thorityi impossible, ahsurd, es3cntialiy cantrary ta the
inviolable riglits af the human conscience. Thts is the
plan of war of the second epocit: averthrow af ail re-
ligious authority ; idolatry ai the individuai mnid; radi-

Thus far the spirit ai *error has manoeuvred tapon thea.
logical grourid. iJpon titis battlefield it bas been beaten
and confoundcd by phianxes ai itîviucible doctors; in
the first epach by the Iroeneuses, the Athanasînses, the
Gregories, the jeromes, the Augustines, the Bernards;
in the second cpuoch, by the Ecks, the E msers, the Canas1the Beilarmins, the Suarez, the Bossuets. Then il aban-
dons the loity regions of theologîcai science and takes
refuge in the domain ai naturai reason. There it com-
mences a war, as perfidiaus as it ie iniuriated, againet
what it designates by the naine ai scholasticism.

Through the medium ai Bacon and Descartes, the evii
spirit boldly maintatns beforo the astonished world, that the
buman race in the previaus centuries had learned nothing;
that up ta that moment it had even ignored the only
legîti mate me ane ai cstabli.shîng science, it ie neceseary
ta recast the human mind entirely ta find for it new
faculties in order ta discover and demonstrate the truth.

The new plan te adopted. Men will not be wanting ta
put it in executian. Ignorance, slatb, pride, and ail the
ather vices, find in it very easily their motive. Thisisethe
epoch af philosophisin or philosophy ir. revoit.

The insurrection af philosophîsmn against God, inaugur-
ated in the I7th century, assumed large proportions anly
in the x8th. In passîng ta the i9th it bas retained the
samne principles but madified its tactics. The sophiste of
the i8th century, in starting their philosophy agaînet
Christian truth, tried at least ta disctiss or pretend ta dis.
cues. In the double tmovement ai their polemics, directed
at the same time ta the destruction af Christianity and ta
the substitution ai a purely natural order, they eesayed ta
give grounds for their negatigns and their assertions,
they attempted ta convince the aid f aith and the aId
science of falsehood. The sophiste ai aur century do not
coîteider themeelves bound ta take s0 niuch trouble.
Reproducing against Christian science and civilization
the calumnies ai their fathers ai the preceding century,
they dispense themselves from bringing forward even the
semblances oi proofs in support ai their.systeins, though
these systeme are full ai paradaxes and incredible hypo-
theses.

There-are, thereiore, in this third epoch two clearly
distinct phases:- the tiret je that af purepilosohsm
the second oifataticphlosophisn.

Several causes have abiiged the spirit ai cvii ta
renaunce the great theological conteste and ta conflne
itself in the narrow circle of natural philosophy. At
first, as we have just said, the assaults af the evil spirit
against Christianity under the theological formi were vic-
toriously repulsed ail aiong the line. The vanquished
enemny %vas therefore, comapelied ta abandon the field ai
hie shame. Error impoverished nece-9sarily the intellect.
It iawered its aiîp, wveakened its force, smothired its
noble inspirations. The blindest minde in the abstinacy
ai error have stili a secret sentiment ai their fear and
their dishonour. Tihis sentiment renders them tmmid
even ini the transports ai their boidness, This sentiment
inspires them with an insurmountable aversion ta ques-
tions wvhere they lie ta theniselves and deny their reason.
Tlîeology, the queecof aiciencer, demande, in arder ta be
seriaus, vaned kutowledge, praiound studies, an intellect
long exercised in the xnost elevated speculatians ai
natural and supernaturali etaphysics. The science of
thealogy, having the sources of its demonstrations ini the
holy books, in the Cauncils, in the Eathcrs, in history, in
reason iliuminaled by faith, emp!oys mare or less in its
service ai the other sciences. [dinde enfeebled and con-
tracted by radical errors are no longer capable af studies
s0 deep and sa extended.

The idalatry of the individual rcason, even whcn it is
engaged tapon stategical matters, lead equally ta the
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